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( Founders Day ) 
I ~ Philadelphia College of Osteopathy ) 
~ 
~ ( 
( 
( 
( January 28, 1956 
• 
'JPhiladclphia Qollcyc of <Bstcopath~ 
j anuar~ 2s, 1 956 Q:ollcgr auditorium 
" .:..;e,·er fnr~et, rh:.1! your most un:ent need i' for prepantti()p 
that b thM'OU!\h ····· for such a Nound ~'<JUipment of knowled~e and 
facility that you will be 11ble to me<:t confidently :tnd ad~t~:uety 
the manifold p r oblems th11t "ill t:'onfnmt you in l""''tic<:. Oo iy l>y 
tmch unrenlinlng. con.!.clentious cfJorl, in colle~e <iild :J f ter wurds, 
can you hupe to be worthy of your bi)lh callin~ an.! toeom mand the 
hon or which is peculh1rly the reward of the able physlcbn. '' 
0. J. Snyder . 
• 
Prelude- ((Andante'' from Symphony No. 5- Beethoven 
FREDERICK E. DRECHSLER, B.S. 
Processional- March from ((Rienzi))- Wagner 
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 
?rtemorial Prayer- THE REVEREND STANLEY KIEHL GAMBELL, D .D. 
Pastor- '11Joodland Presbyterian CIJurcb 
1nterlude-((Send Forth Thy Spirit'' -Schuetky 
THE CoLLEGE GLEE CLuB 
'Jrank Xuyke11dall, Director 
Leonard 'V. '11/ortb, Accompanist 
Salutatory- FREDERIC H . BARTH, D .Sc. (Hon.) 
Cbairman, Board of Directors 
Presentation of the 0 . J. Snyder ?rtemorial ?rtedal 
J'he 0. J. Snyder Memorial Address-
RussELL C. McCAuGHAN, D.O., PH.D. (Hon.), D.Sc. (Hon.) 
Executive Secretary 
America11 Osteopathic Associatio11 
Inlerlude- ((Go Not Far from Me''- Zingarelli 
((With a Voice of Singing''- Shaw 
Benediction-
Recessional- ((Postludium''- Whiting 
THE CoLLEGE GLEE Cu.JB 
1956 
* * * 
Buffet Luncheon 
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 
12M. 
* * * 
Alumni Association_ Meeting 
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 
1:30 P.M. 
* * * 
Charity Ball 
BELLEVUE-STRATFORD HOTEL 
9P.M. 
* * * 

